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City of r 1,500 InhabitantsGeneral Strike Will Be Called Monday in United States Many Delegates Will Go to
Irrigation Congress From
f Northwest States. ' '

Barber Agent Admits Par-
tial Defeat Through Court

Restraint in. Matter.
....... fWrecked Hundredi

Hurt in Boulder. '
;

and Canada If Officials Deny Operators Eight-Hou- r

J
Day and fifteen Per. Cent Wage Increase.Arrest of Ed Gosson," Sus

In the council street committee meet IJournal Snedel Service,)ported of Murder of ' Her
Detroit, Mich., Aug. 10. An explosionnot granted all operators In the United ing yesterday the paving war waa trans-

ferred from bituminous macadam and

"Jack the Hugger" Quickly
Placed Under v Arrest in ;

J Portland ; Through Pluck ;

of ; Woman i and Prompt
Action of Detectives. :

of a car ot dynamite tooay practically
'

,. (Joaraal Special ervke.J ,

Chicago, Aug. 19. At a, meeting ofHusband, Brings uut tne blew to pieces the town of Essex, a
town of i.oo ana killed tne Micniganbltullthlo to aaphalt and bltullthio when

Oakar Huber, agent, for the Barber Asthe telegraphers' union ' today the an

If cooperation la followed out along
the lines planned by commercial bodies,
the governor and the mayor, Portland
and Oregon will send a large delegation
to.' tbei national Irrigation congress at
Sacramento September : I to 7. ' Oov-- r

ernor Chamberlain has appointed 40 or
60 delegates, Mayor Lane and the com-
mercial bodies are .XDected to arvnnlnt

Story Admits She Was Central station agent and engineer.

Btates ana canaaa win oe cauvo

COLUMBUS MEN OUT.

' (Journal Special gerrlee.)
nouncement waa made that President Elarht other bodies are reported recov

ered from the wreckage. . The explosionSmall haa suspended ths v constitution" Accessory to the crime. phalt company, requested that Improve
reent proceedings on certain streets be
rescinded. Huber admitted a partial de-
feat for the bituminous macadam nave- -

waa heard in every part or uetroit, is
miles distant. Shaklaar buildlnKS thereof the local union aa a precautionary

meaaura to prevent the executive board
Columbua. Ohio. Aug. 10. Forty-fiv- e

Western Union employee here struck at
o'clock thla afternoon following the caused rear tnai tne anocx waa

from Interfering with . the expenditure refusal of Chief Operator Rawaon to.
ment, wmcn nia company canaiea, veinIt waa found It was unable to proceed
through court restraint. Mr. Huberrepresented to the ' street committee

earthquake. .., ; .'

(Joaraal Bpeelal letvlee.1 ''.' Viof union funds, aald to be $150,000.

others and the Southern Paciflo Railroadcompany has made a rate of one farefor the round trip. It is said there will
be enough delegates from the northwestto warrant the company in running a

reinstate I E. Hsrt.. who was dis-
charged Friday for insubordination.' flWIal Dttmtck to The Journal) National officers want to uaa the
Hart refused to take a message from a Boulder, Col., Aug. 10,-r-O- 100 per-

sons were Injured and several houses
and freight cars wrecked today when

money for atrike benefits, v, secretaryTbs pallet, Or Aug. 10. The rrst
"t Ed Wesson at Pendleton yesterday non-unio- n operator. '

that all of the property-owne- rs .along
the streets to be improved were crying
for improvement and wanted the asphalt
pavement, for which they would peti-
tion at once, '

Russell haa instructed Attorney Ram four tons or dynamite on freight oars
special train rrom Portland, to Bacrae

Portland lrrlgatlonlsts have received
the advance announcements regardingarrangements that are being made at

rt.rnoon caused the confesiion of Mrs. exDiodeu. followed bv fire which atMEETS WITH OFFICIALS.aey to apply the amount . to prevent
the executive board from . interfering tacked the freight depot of the ColoradoXJmr nm I tfldaV ShS Bald thS mOMing

ft Boutnorn railroads. injuries conWo xffort is protest
Although representatives of the War

rbUowlng closely upon the unpreoo
dented ' number 'of assaults on unproi
tooted women and young girls In New
York City, a ''Jack . ths Hugger has
mads his appearance in Portland, but
ths phick of a resourceful woman and

'
ths quick action of ths detectives result
ed In the apprehension of ths alleged
brute last night within two hours sfter
bis daring attack on Mrs. Nellie Aver-i- ll

within a stone's - throw of polios
headquartera ' v -

The man taken Into duatodyr the

Loa Ansrelea Aug. 19. Sthelbert slst of broken limbs and ribs and se rtacranientOk Tnere will be, it Is aald,the larreat attendance and lha mnatof the killing, after she waa awakened,

aba looked around and saw Gosson be
and the executive committee haa been
instructed to sound the bualness inter Stewart, representing the department of ren Construction company, which lays rious burns, una man's legs wars torn

off and another man lost one leg. It isthe bltuUtbio pavement., were nraaani notable program ever known at an irrl,gation congress. Irrigation, forestry.ests to ascertain If it would be a pophind a tree. supposed the fire was started by fireno en on was mane to protest tne com
commerce and labor, arrived tnia morn-In- s-

and Immediately went Into confer-
ence with Superintendents Miller and
Lamb of the Western Union In regard

fiha aaked. "What are you .doing ular move to ask President Roosevelt mlttee'a action la recommending that bugs.' : .? '

tne council rescind an lmnrovement or.ta Interfere In the cause of peace. . dlnances. -. -. He answered, "t killed that man be to the strike of the telegraphers. After
Hstenlns: to the company's presentation

and the conservation and development
of national resources will be dlacuased.
The president of the United States haa
sounded the keynote in his forestry pol-
icy concerning which Secretary Wilson
visited Portland a few days ago.'

There will be prises of gold and silver

Secretary Russell , today . waa mado The atreets on which nrooeedlncs war APlma 1m HA ll.a VIA mnm Hla&idacause be threatened to kill my motnur. acting president In Chicago by President 1M1EII ALLEGEof its aide of the controversy, Stewart
arranged for a conference with the8mall with full power to control the

$100 ball and is now at largo in the cnjt.
The crime, which Is regarded as onfiOf the moat sensational In Portland's -

asked to be discontinued are: GlisVn
fronvPark to Twenty-flra- t, Third from
Maid to Hall, Oak from Second to Third,
Sixth from Morrison to Yamhill and
Eaat Morrison from Grand avenue to

strikers thla afternoon. The strlkera trophies, and three $1,000 bulls awarded
for the beat exhibits of land and for

present situation and dlaburaa the de-

fease fund of the local union. police snnals, occurred at 10 o'clock last '
night in front of the Wells Fargo build--
1 Dir. at Sixth and Oak ati-Mt- on a. brll.East Seventh atreet On some of these

claim they received assurancea from
the members of the order of railway
telegraphers of their willingness to tie
up traffic on the Paciflo coast if by
so doing they can aaalst the commer

est products. The gold and silver prises
are valued at 125.000. There are toIt waa stated at union headquarters streets, particularly on Sixth between.this afternoon that the Associated Press llantly lighted atreet.- - Mra Averlll. who"

Is a waitress and realdea at 101 Eleventn -magnificent silver cups ranging in valueoperators have notified Russell they
will leave their keys if the union offices irom i2Du to ij.duu, iv rarmers- - prisescial telearaphera.
deem it advisable. vaiuea .i etuu .nca man v yruuuucf

prices valued at $60 each.
Three valuable bulls will be given toToDeka. Aur. 19. Oneratora of bothActing president Russell tnis after

companies struck here today, and busi the three farmers who make the beatnoon wired (Small to com to cnicago
immediately to assume control of the
situation, which Is rapidly assumlna showing of farm and orchard products.

Morrison and Yamhill, and Third be-
tween Main and Hall, the property-owne- rs

are insistent that work be be-
gun without further delay. Bids were
advertised for and received on moat of
these atreeta montha ago, and on most
of them the Barber people have been
ready to begin work but were prevented
through restraining orders taken out by
R. R. Dunlway. Dunlway lost his case
In the lower court, but It is pending In
the supreme eourt, to which he took an
apneaL Dunlway says he Interested
himself In the casa aa a eltisen In view

"California Promotion Boy," a regis
ness la almoat completely tied up.

' Atlanta. Oa., Aug. 19. Western Union
officials here say a atrike la Imminent.
Local union officials are awaiting or-de- ra

from President Small.

mammoth proportion
Monday the union will demand eight

Serious Charge Is Brought
Against Former Court Ste-

nographer Philbrook.
tered hoi stein nun valued at 11,000 is
presented by the California Promotion
committee. "Irrigation Glide," a thor

street, was on her way up Sixth street
toward Washington. As she pasaed uiecorner ahe waa suddenly approached by
a man who darted out iron ths shadow
of ths building. .

Grabbing Mra Averlll by ths arm thsthug aald In a horae whisper. "Come
with ma' Shaking off the fellow'sgrasp the courageous woman struck at
her assailant and he then attempted to
seise her by tAe throat In the tussel
one of Gee's clawlike finger P nails
scratched Mra Averlll on tha. right
cheek, causing a bad scratch, which bled
profusely. rTaking advantage of a favorable op-
portunity Mrs. Averlll hastily made her

hours, la per' cent wage Increase ana
the company to sapply typewriters. If oughbred Durham bull, cash value

$1,000, IS presented by J H. Glide of
Sacramento. - "Natoma Irrigation." a

vtm jiie aoay wweMSSSMiasw is i'iun"U
. - :'-,-

: ... v

2fo

Hereford yearling bull. Is presented bvINJUREDBRUTALLY E. H. Philbrook, former court stenog cnaries ttuva, a tsacramento oreeaer.of the fact that part of the paving work
waa to be done In front of publio build-
ings, the city jail on Second street and rapher at Olympla. Waahlngton, and re
tne postornce on sixth. cently connected with the real estate

Mr. Huber admitted the Barber people DEMANDED HUSBANDFOR SEEKING WORK nma reoeivoa me worst or tne rignt witn department of Hartman Thompaon In
the Chamber of Commerce building, but
now occupying offices with former City

the bltullthlo people so far, In view of
the fact that the threatened prosecution

LOGGERS MAY OPEN

CAMPS HEXT WEEK

Meeting Being Held This
Afternoon at Which Mat-

ter Is Discussed.

Detective Andy Vaughn In the Raleigh E TO LIVEbuilding, was taken into custody last come Horn
:

war to Morrison street witn tne man
following a few feet behind. At Tenth
and Morrison streets the woman, weak
from bar strenuous experience darted
Into a bakery and telephoned to police
headquarters.

Captain Slover immediately detailed '

sevral plain clothea men on the case and,
at 11:10 p. m. Detective Tlchenor found
the man at the very corner where he had
aaaaulted Mrs. Averlll. apparently lying
tn wait for another victim. Ha was
quickly hustled to headquarters, where
he rave his name aa Kd Gee. Detectives

Workmen Apply Compressed night by Captain Bruin and Detective
Jones at Seventh and Washington
atreeta on a warrant charging him with
attempting to extort money, issued uponAir Machine to Stom-

ach of Laborer. compwint or weien rueoetnau. t'nii-bro- ok

was locked up in the oity prlaon
Jn default of 11,000 cash bail.

After Agreeing to, Accept
Monthly Allowance Wife
Refused Money Tenure.(Joaraal Spselal gervies.)

of the Barber company for Infringement
of patents and the rlty for asaistlng theInfringement had prevented the execu-
tive board from awarding contracts. He
said that on the streets which were
held up the people wanted asphalt on a
concrete foundation, and the fact that
they would petition the council for thisImprovement would quiet the contro-
versy.

A prominent attorney la discussing
the case this morning aald: "The fact
that the council voted to reaclnd all pre-
vious action doea not take the matter
out of the court, which will continue to
have jurisdiction until a request for dis-
missal la made. The court la only

uided by the attorneys of the respect-v- ef parties, and has no cognisance of
the rescindment Of the council. Unless
there, la aome stipulation between coun-
sel the matter might be prolonged In
the courts In a fight between the pav-
ing Interests.- -

Ed Ooaaon- -

Jones and Tlchenor identified the pris-
oner as ths man, who about two years
ago. Impersonated an officer and was
levying tribute on women of the under-
world. At that time Gee Is aald to have
carried a star made from a bicycle name

Chicago, Aug 19. Albert Sletka and
Robert Walker yesterday fell victims to
the pleasant waya they have of doing
things In South Chicago. Sletka waa plata

A charge of disorderly' conduct was
After agreeing to accept $11.(0 a

month from her huaband in compromise
of a charge of non-supp- that she had
filed against him In the county court,
Mrs. J. W. Klndo refused to accept the
money when It was offered to her.

When first attempting to effect a

Loggers of the Columbia river and
trlbutarlee are meeting this afternoon
In the rooms of the chamber of com-
merce for the purpose of discussing the
advisability of resuming operations on
August In all propablllty It will be
decided to open the camps alnce many
of the loggera were In favor of doing
ao at the meeting held two weeks ago.

The camps were shut down on thefourth of July and ainoe then very few
fir logs have found their way into the
water. Only such companies as have
operated under contracta have been
working and they represent only a amall
percentage of the whole. Figures will

. Ugly Charges Kade.
If the allegatlona made by the com-

plainant and corroborated by Miss M. L.
Crawford, a manicurist in the Raleigh
building, and a well known buainesa
man whose name the autherlttes refuse
to divulge, are proven, Philbrook la
likely to go to the penitentiary. The
prisoner stoutly maintains his Innocence
and claims that he la being made the
victim of a blackmailing scheme.

According to the story told to the
police and which Captain Bruin atatee
upon investigation provea to be true,
Philbrook called at the rooms of Miss
Crawford last Monday night and waa in-
troduced bv her to Miss Nebethau, who
formerly was office assistant to a phy-- .
aiclan in the building. After a few
minutes' conversation Philbrook Is said
to have Inquired of the Crawford woman
If ahe kept any champagne for sale.
Recelvlns- - an answer In the negative he

seised by workmen at the plant of the
Illinois Steel company and a compressed
air machine waa applied to hla abdomen
when he aought employment Hla stom-
ach waa ruptured and phyalclana aay
ha cannot recover.

The police are searching for the per-oetrat-

of the atrocity, but have been

Mrs. Benomt asked Gosson. 'What
Shall I doT Ha told her to keep quiet
and say nothing and he would go back
to Pendleton. She then took the gun,
extracted the shells, separated the gun
In three pieces and put It Into the house.

Her confession waa made before Dis-
trict Attorney Menefee, Dr. Ferguaon
and Deputy Sheriff Wooda.

Ooseon waa arrested - at - Pendleton
yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock charged
with killing E. . Benomt Monday morn-
ing at the home of the latter on Mill
creek. Benoml waa shot as ha slept
His wife waa with htm.- -

.. The county court had offered a re-
ward of 600 for the arrest and con-
viction of the murderer of BenomL
- Gosson waa arrested by the aherlff

compromise so tnat Klndo- - need not go
to the rock "He, the attorneys suggested
that Mrs. Klndo keen th two children,

CHICAGO MERCHANT and accept a aum from her huabandunable to learn whether It waa inspired
by a spirit of fun or- - murderous Intent.

Walker waa found at the bottom of
a aewer excavation. He was u neon'
sclous. His injuries Indicated that ha

sufficient for them to live on.
"No." declared Mra. Klndo emphaticalbe presented-- ' this . afternoon ahowlng

the quantity of logs In the water and
available for cutting and upon these

ly. ."Unless he oomes home and lives
with me I will not care for the chil-
dren. I will not do It"had bean thrown into the excavation. KILLED BY ROBBERSfigures will largely depend the dec!

placed against Gee and he was released
on .$100 balk This morning Mrs. Averlll
swore to a complaint charging her

with assault and battery but the
police have been unable to find him.

Mra Averlll is an extremely pretty
woman and was divorced from her hus-
band some time ago. To the foresight
which she displayed in telephoning to
the authorities and furnishing them
with an excellent description of the man
waa due his quick capture.

FIRE PROTECTION
CONSIDERED FAIR,

"Among the docks, planing mills and
factories of all sorts in Portland I find .

fire protection very fair," aald Fire
Marshal Roberts thla morning. Marshal '

Roberts has Just concluded a' complete
survey of these . buildings and has
checked off 122 In the city limits, .per- -
sonally visiting every one of them.
large number of the buildings, he sys,
contain atandplpes and most of the large

It was then suggested tnat KinaeLeiaked where some wine could be securedSion or the meeting. Iast meeting
of Umatilla count v from a description waa estimated that there were about keep the children and pay his wife

monthly such sum as she deemed suf--BADLY BATTERED UPfurnished by Deputy Sheriff Woods. Ho 80.000.000 feet or iocs in the water. ficient She finally named $12.60 andThe campa were ahut down In orderJert me Jjajiea onaay nigni, amvea
In Pendleton Tuesday morning and went

and upon Miss Crawford s instructionsrepaired to a saloon below to get two
bottles of liquor and aome cigars on her
account.

Upon returning It Is claimed that he
gave her a check for $20 in payment for

HisSlashes Thug Withto prevent tne.iog market zrom becom
lng glutted and for the nurnosa o:into the country, nut ua not aeny nis

identity when arreatea. " t ; maintaining what the loggera term fairU HIT BY AUTO Knife Until Felled by
Bullets.CAFTUBB OF GOSSON.

the order waa made and Klndo re-
leased from custody.

But when Klndo offered his wife
$12.(0 as the first month's payment ahe
refused either to Sign a receipt for It or
to accept the money. The money was
deposited, with Fred O. Buchtel, secre-
tary of the county board of relief, who
holds it to Mrs. Klndo's credit When
laat seen Mra. Klndo was walking out
of the court house alone, talking to her- -

prices lor tneir product, xne question
of wages will probably also be taken
up but it is said that there la little
likelihood of any reduction being de

Arrest Evidently Surprise to Him cided upon because of the scarcityAged Man Is Seriously In heln. Lore-er- a wera naid from 13 tn IS
. More ot Wonism'g Story. a day last season, and the operators of

tne campa tnina ins nigner ngures ex
(Journal Special BervleO

Chicago, Aug. .10. C L. Zeberger. a
dry goods merchant, was shot and
killed today by two robbers who entered
hla store. Zeberger slashed them with

Pendleton. Or, Aug. 19. --Kd Gosson,
" tharged with the brutal murder of Ern-- t

Benoml near The Dalles Monday noroiiant.
jured at Third and Mor-

rison Streets.
seir.

Four non-supp- eases were compro-
mised yesterday afternoon. - Robert

. morning, was arrested here yesterday Kent agreed to nay his wife (30

tne reiresnmenis ana some manicuring
which she had done for him and De-
tective Vaughn. After his hostess had
Indorsed the check Philbrook Is alleged
to have secured possession of the paper
and then announced that as he waa an
officer he would have to arrest her
for selling liquor withlut a license and
the other woman for Immoral conduct.

Philbrook backed up his bluff, so itis claimed, by exhibiting a star in-
scribed with the name of the Vaughn
Detective agency and No. 6. It Is al-
leged that Philbrook demanded thatboth women accompany him to- - the sta-
tion. Finally he Is accused of having
told Miss Crawford If she would give
him $100 he could "square" the case.

As the.. woman did not have therequisite amount of cash demanded itla claimed that Philbrook was willing

DETECTIVE'S STARafternoon and to Sheriff Taylor belongs his knife until felledwith bullets. One month, James Chadky will contribute
$20 monthly to Mrs. Chadky'a support,
and John Beck, colored, will pay his

the credit for one or xne best captures
made in eastern Oregon In many LANDS MAN IN JAILmonths He arrested Ooeson on the wife $10 a montb. Becjc declared thatSolomon T. Ferbrache, aged 79 years,

residing at Ut Jefferson street, waa
knocked down and seriously injured at

. street after having watched for him for his wife was only jealous of aome white
help ne has in nis snop.3. C. Ferguson, who Is said to have

Third and Morrison streets yesterday af

concerns are equipped with automatic
ra

"In all cases," said Mr. Roberta "X
find the proprietors willing and ready
to comply with all recommendations
and regulations for fire protection. The
people in this town have no time for
fires, and to that fact is due the very
fair methods taken to prevent them.

"My next move will be to' proceed '

with - the inspection along the water-
front. All exposed openings will be
remedied so far- as possible and floor
flpe-casin-

gs be ordered into every
not having them.

Sentenced by the Dozen.
(Special Dispatch to The Joaraal.)

Salem, Or., Aug. 10. Charles Tuel,
the cook arrested Thursday on a charge

oeeg at one time employed oy vaugnn i

detective agency in the Raleigh build
ing. waa arrested at Second and Wash

him, but the other escaped.

RICH MAN DEMANDS

RAISE 111 HIS TAX

ternoon shortly after 4 o'clock by an
FIGHT IS AGAINSTautomobile driven b X G. Clemson of

the real estate firm of Clarke, Clemson
ington streets last night by Patrolman
Wade on a charge of impersonating an

several days. '
Oosson was a former neighbor of the

murdered Italian gardener. Immediately
after, hla arrest Mrs. Benomt broke
down- - and admitted that aha and Gosson
together had planned the murder of her
husband and that the latter nad carried
out the diabolical deed. He went to the
Benoml home Sunday night and killed
the sleeping husband " firing a load of
buckshot at his head.'. According to the

.' story of the woman he then left, saying

w wiiiyiuiuiBQ uu i uiuiiiuiiu ring.
After - much argument Phllhrnntrorricer.

Ferguson was exhibiting a nauseat agreed to give the women until Wednes-day to raise the blackmail monev. MissCrawford the following day notified At ALL DISCRIMINATION
and Blumauer.

Ferbrache, who la employed by a lo-

cal steamship company in carrying an
advertising banner on the streets, waa
removed to the North Pacific Sanltor- -

ing looking sore on his leg to arouse
torney iarpiey or tne matter and hetne sympatny oi paaamg peaestriana

from whom he was soliciting alms. in turn told umer untsmacher the tnrvlum by Clemson. where be now lies in a When taken to headquarters a city de Starts Something Calculated captain Brum took personal charge ofthe case and waited for several hours
badly battered up condition. The old
man sustained a severe lacerated wound tective's star was found pinned on the of stealing eggs-fro- his employer, yes- -

Inside of bis coat so the charge against
aha would hear from him later, and that
he would come here to work in uic
harvest- - fields.

Apparently Gosson did' not believe he
waa suspected of the crime and doubt- -

Arbitration Turned Downof the scalp, a black aye, lacerated fin weanesaay nignt in tne rooms for Phil-brook- ,

but he failed to pat in an appear
xeruay pieaaeo guilty or simple larceny
before Justice Webster. He waa fined

to Grievfe the Seattle
Spirit

a and numeroua contusions aoeui ance. It la alleged that on Thursdavth hod v
him was changed from begging to the
more serious offense.

Upon Investigation It was found that
the badge la the property of former de-
tective, Andy Vaughn, who was one of

he notified Miss Crawford to have themoney ready by Friday night or she
by the Boilermakers in

Fight on Carter.
Ferbrache waa crossing the intersec-

tion ot Third and Morrison streets when
the machine, running at a low rate of
sneed. rounded the corner. Ferbrache

woma nav io go to jaji.

$25 and as he was unable to nay he was
sent to the county Jail for IX days.

C0LU3IBIA LIFEBOAT
PICKED UP OFF &)AST

lees thought the aecret of the murder
' had been kept by his woman accom-

plice. When arrested he admitted hla
Identity, but claimed to be In Ignorance
of everything pertaining to the murder.
At the time he waa not informed by
Sheriff Taylor of the charre against

the sleuths deposed by Mayor Lane He rerused, however, to come afterthe amount, demanding that she sendIt to him. AS there did not ennner tn
(Special Dispatch to The Joaraal.)

Seattle, Aug. 10. Lawrence Colman,last year. Vaughn - reported to Ca
tain Slover three nights ago that h

stepped directly in the path of the auto
tnnhiia nnd waa knocked to the cava be any likelihood of catching the fellowone of the heirs ot JrTJL Colman, a milment Clemson brought his machine to Arbltratlony has been, turned down

by the boilermakers' union In its fightoffices m tne Kaieign building were
entered by a sneak thief and the starurn. wmcn is mat or murtier in the a atop and then owing to his apparent lionaire pioneer who died a year ago,nrst degree. .. 4 (Journal Special Service.)and a bunch of keys taken. As theofunfamlllarltv with the mechanism threw a shock into the King county

in in i ot taxing ine coin, captainBruin and Detective Jones decided toserve the warrant, which had been se-
cured yesterday, and accordingly took

for removal of Foreman Carter of the
Los Angeles shops of the Southern Path ar started ahead aaaln Just aa Fer mlsaing property waa found on Fergu Santa Rosa, Aug. 10. Cameron

son a larceny charge may be filedbrache was getting to his feet, again board of equalisation when he demand-
ed of the board that it raise his taxes.
The valuation on some of his land near

Btoffat, who resides In westerninto custoay about 11 o Clock,feillna- - the elderly man. Clemson

Several days " go Deputy Sheriff
'Wood of Wasco county was hereIng for Gosson and since that time the
aherlff and all- the peace offlcera Of thecity have watched night and day for aman answering the description. A re- -

ciflo company. A member of the Fort
land committee said today:against him.

Ferguson was In the employ of the w Sonoma county, on theuirain atnnned the car and Instead of re-- Calls 14 Conspiracy.Alkl Point is absurd, he. says.
versina sent the auto full speed for S found one of the big lifeboats ofIt s absurd, said colman. "Propertyvaugnn agency aunng tne grain hand-

lers' Strike. He was arrested several
"There is nothing to arbitrate. We

are making a fight against discrimina-
tion, abusive language and mistreatment

When seen in the, city prison thismorning Philbrook declared that thein Fauntleroy park that you can't buywara or tuo waa onrered for his arrest. months ago in the north end district zor several mousana aoiiars is assessedonly 1200."for drunkenness and at that time waa
SECEET LAND PROFITS also in possession or a detective badge.

ward. .Ferbrache waa once more hurled
to the atreet and the machine passed
partly over his body.

A large crowd waa attracted to the
scene and Patrolman Riley, who la on
duty at that corner, hastened to the as-
sistance of the Injured man. At the
time of the accident Clemson was ac- -

the ill-fat- ed Columbia. The boat 41
4 waS found tossing on the waves V

in the vicinity of Markhama,
where the Russian river empties e

4 Into the ocean. Buffeted about
w by waves and currents of the e

oy tne roreman, ana so long aa ne is
there the trouble cannot be settled. All
we ask Is his removal, and the substi-
tution of fair treatment of all the men,
and the reinstatement of the men who

rewiora woman ana Jaiss Nebethauwere blackmailers and hla arrest was
the result of a conspiracy. T have notbeen in Mr.. Vaughn's employ, although
doing; some, stenographic work for himsome time ago," he said. 'I am lh the

.'nut not mine aione," no continued.
All outside property, and especially

the newly platted districts of KingPORTLAND IMPORTING county, should be raised. The assessed were unjustly discharged by Carter,"
ALLEGED IN BIG SALE

Suit waa yesterday filed by the South
reai esiain ousiness ror myself andvaluation la now absurdly low." The boilermakers say there Is noinmnonli bv his wife. FIRM INCORPORATED never carried a star or attempted toCouncilman Fred Sawyer, who Is also question of wages involved, and that 4 ocean, the lifeboat finally came e

4 within reasonable dlsUnce, andCarter is the sole issue. A similar difa member of the board, has been urging.. Jiaroor Lwveiopment company or fort-lan-

arainst Dr. C. W. Tower and son. ference arose between tha Portlanda reassessment or county realty all 4 Stoffal swam to the boat and 4(Special Dispatch to The JoamaLl

- At police headquartera, where Clem-
son was taken by Patrolman Riley,
Chief Grltsmacher, after hearing the
details of the accident, gave it aa his
opinion that no charge could be placed
against the chauffeur. Clemson was

boilermakers and the local shop manage

exiori ny money irom tnese women.
Miss Crawford heard that I was wealthy
and is trying to shake me down formoney. There will be some sensationaldevelopments before this matter , isover."

Salem. Or.. Aug. 10. Two companies e brought it ashore. He has notl-- 4along, biit has been opposed by the
county commissioners. As Colman waa
making hla talk, Sawyer said:filed articles of Incorporation with the

- Isaac Tower, Codding Robinson and the' Bennett Trust company of Marshfleld,
and E. D. Whitney, a Portland promoter,
to compel a refund at once of alleged
aecret profits from the sale of a quar-
ter section of land on the east aide of

secretarv of state ves tarda.V! one I have aome property, too, that
4 fled the owners of the Columbia, e
4 There was no sign that the boat
s had ever boon occupied. ?

Philbrook is a member of the Elkaaccordingly released from custody and
unless Ferbrache's Injuries prove fatal.

ment or tne aoutnern some years
ago, and was settled by the bringing of
a foreman from southern California,
who has alnce presided over the Port-
land boiler shops with entire satisfac-
tion to the men. The Portland striking
contingent say It was with consider

ought to be taxed higher." In my and lias neretofore borno a good remits
Portland Importing firm, and the other
a large lumber company of Milwaukee,
Wisconsin. The Northwest Importing
company. Incorporated by S. Estudlile,
E. Kusendahl and J. Silverstone for the

tlon. He has retained Attorn iya Kaipnthe Isthmus slouch in Coos bay. Sev he will not be prosecuted.

CHICAGO MINISTER

pocket is a deed lor a lot ror which I
paid S, 600. What do you suppose is
the assessed valuation? Just 1180. I
say it ought to be raised."

Moody and Walter Wolf to defend, andan effort Is being made to secure baileral thousand dollars are involved in
the controversy. Service waa made to-
day In Marshfleld. All of the parties

able regret that they quit work In sym--for him. i . .. j, r. Aurpose of Importing confectionery and
akery supplies. The capital stock la iatny witn tne amornia unions, as

her have a pleasant , place to work.WILL OCCUPY PULPIT 10.000. 'he Dennis-Dav- is Bhlnale and DETROIT OPERATORS SLEEPLESSNESS.umber company will operate sawmills good management of the shops, and
most . of them own homes in Portland

are prominent, Dusmess men.

SECEETART TAFT - and deal in lumber eneraiiy. it was
Df; John Roach Straton, pastor of the incorporated by L. M. Dennis. M. H.

Dennis and R. E. Davis, with a canltalRnrnnd RaDtlst church OI UMcagO. WmKEADY TO COME WEST
QUIT, THEN GO BACK

(Journal Bpeelal Service.) 'Detroit, Mich.. Aug. 10. Following

mum. ih nn nit of Dr. James Whit stoca oi 1XVU.UUV,

Has been the cause of much untold mis-- "ery and many failures in Ufa Nature
requires restful slumber in order tostrengthen and renew the entire system.
A bad "case of nerves" or a disordered.

comb Brougher, . P.. at the White
Temple ,. durinsr i thei absence of the MINER MAKES GOOD

DAMAGES WANTED FOR
FAILING TO ICE FRUIT

Damages from the Southern Pacific
company for alleged failure to keep ice
in a fruit car are sought by H. 8. Olio
and company, In a suit filed In the cir-
cuit court this morning. It is alleged
that In September, 1901, the car of fruitwas shipped from Albany, Oregon, to
San Antonio, Texas, and that the Gil
company paid the Southern Pacific $365freight and $125 additional for keeping

digestion may be ths cause, and if so

and consider themselves permanent clt-lsen- s.

They declare they have struck
purely on principle, and In remembrance
of the similar trouble which they were
up against in the Portland shops.

The Southern Pacific company has, itIs, reported, offered to refer the Los
Angeles trouble .to arbitrators, but the
men are afraid that arbitration would
not result in the removal of Carter and
the reinstatement of their men. They
say they would., rather deal : directly
with H. J. Small, general superintendent

the dismissal of an operator who re-
fused to work on the Chicago wire, 29nown ministers in the United States,

HIS PRISON ESCAPEhavlna- - lust completed an engagement Western Union operators quit last
nla-ht- . but returned to work when thefor the western Chautauqua . associa

tion. He haa also just closed a three
weeks at the First Bapwst (Joaraal Bsedal Serriee.t "' operator was reinstated. But later they

adopted a resolution not to work with
son-unio- n men on the other end of

:

Vancouver. B. C. Aug. 10. Bill Miner.church in Los Angeles. Rev. Mr. Strat-
on snoke at Gladstone nark during the
ChauUuqua assembly. Dr. Brougher has the wires. t i'. ., : - .. ...the escaped train robber, is still free and

it Is expected that he will get awav of motive power of the Southern Paciflo
lines. ' Mr. Small has a reputationamong the men of being an exoention.safely,. W. F, King, chief astronomer ofgone east lor a snort, umiacr nwuuu,

ANDERSON SATS ,
- ivh sii me car id preserve ine iruit. '

It is charged that the railroad comCanada, o tt. Titton, superintendent
of the United States geological survey aUy fair official,

All told there are about 500 boilerTOBIN IS ELECTED THEY SHOT FIRST

(Journal Special Service.)
Washington, Aug. 10 With

the return of Secretary Taft to
Washington next week the pres-
ent r: ditch-wate- r. ' condition . of
things politically in the national
capital may be expected to liven

. up a bit. . According to present
plans Secretary Taft will s'pend
a week or so In Washington ais- -

poalng bf i ah accumulation of
routine buslneis jbefore starting
on'his trip west' He Is tn re-

ceipt of requests from a number
of cities asking for a speech, but
a his time will b$ .limited It to
probable that the Itinerary al-

ready announced will undergo
ttw changes or additions. His
principal addresses are to be de

Hostetter's
Stomach

y Bitters
Is what you need-- at

onca It has
made ; thousands
of people well
during the past 64
years and sine
ws guarantee it1
pure you need not
hesitate in trying
a bottle.'. It cures

iT ISTQJUCHlare nere in connection witn tne inspec-
tion of the' survey of the boundary,
which has been completed after several

makers out on strike in sympathy with
the Los Angeles shopmen. It is claimedHEAD OF TEAMSTERS
the-enti- re membership of the union emweeks' work, ; (Special Dlepatcb te The Journal.)

St Helens. Or., Aug."-10- . Informa ployed on tne union facirio and Southern Paciflo systems In Californli Ne-- Jtion has been filed in the circuit court vada. Oregon and Idaho haa walkDRY LAND EXPERTS ed out

pany neglected to keep the fruit Iced
and that It reached San Antonio so bad-
ly damaged that It was almost worth-leg- s.

Had it been In good condition, itIs alleged, the fruit would have sold
for $1,1T, but , It had to be sold for
$205. entailing a loss of $982. Judg-
ment against the Southern Pacific for
the $963 is asked.

LOST ARTICLES FOUND
y I ON PORTLAND CARS

against Pete Anderson for assault with In Oregon there are 40 men on strike.
CONFER WitH BRISTOL a aangerous weanon. Anaerson is tne

fisherman whl fired, at the steamer
Wauna July 29. He asserts that men
on the steamer fired at him first

ELOPING HUSBAND
' GIYEN YEAR AND HALFMorris Blen. supervising engineer In

charge of legal matters pertaining to gUSPrjESSVESSI I 1o , .Lost at Seaside.
A liberal reward awaits the person re

the United' States reclamation service;
waa ' In conference with United States poob Appymti. 1

r 'it r .... ; ::r,;J v;iJ

'(aoaroal Special Berrka.)
Boston, Aug.? 10. Daniel - J. ' Tobln

of Boston was yesterday elected presi-
dent of the International Team Drivers'
union to succeed Cornelius P. Shea of
Chicago. Shea has been president of
the union for years and hla defeat for
reelection waa a heavy blow to him.

' . Branch Road to Hot .Lake.
- Union,, Or., Au 10. Plans are ready
for the junction road from - the' main
line of the Oregon Central railroad to
Hot Lake, the famous sanitarium. A
track will be laid from Hot Lake to con-
nect with the main line at a nolnt op-
posite the farm of Frank Hemp, several
miles from here. This will make'easvtransportation from Union and Covs to

livered at Columbua, Ohio, and;-,- s
11 nWilliam Shlpman, the streetcar conv

ductor, who lived with his wife a few OXAK&HOSA,turning a. chamoir skin bag containingst Oklahoma City. ' The other.
rlacos Included in the list? to taroxoESTioK, Tl..; j

Attorney William C, Bristol and Assist-
ant United States Attorney, James Cole
this morning regarding reclamation
projects in Oregon. v ;.

The meeting between the three men

several valuable rings, loat at seaside
Friday, v Inquire of the cashier of The
Journal.-- - -

weeks after their marriage and then
eloped to southern Oregon with anotherwoman, was sentenced to a year and a '

1 i 1
1,. . , 1date are Louisville, Joplin, MlS-- 4

ourl,.?prlnpfleld, Missouri,-Wn- - v

ro!n. Krhraska,"" Denver, rort".w

The following ; articles found on
Streetcars yesterday can be secured by
calling at room 4, O. W. P. building,
First and Alder Streets:.v. One suit case,
1 grip, lunch baskets, 1 bracelet $
miscellaneous packages, 10 umbrellas, 1
purse.

1,1,1 11s. '. ;".''.

Preferred Stock Canned Ooods. '
Allen A Iwls' Bast Brand.

lasted for nearly three hours and all
auestlona regarding th reclamation City Physician Fred J. Zlegler and

DYSPEPSIA or
KAXAXIAIt (

rsvfca. ;t

Insist on Ilostet- -'

Joseph H, Templeton, of Seattle, leftservice in urcguu was careiuny,

half in tne penitentiary by Judge Cle-lan- d

in the circuit court this morning
Shipman's arrest was made s on com-
plaint of his wife. Mabel Shlpman, who
charged him with preferring. Bertha
Ilolzulan to his bonis.

I,nd, Ta"1"! and Seattle, yesteraay ior tiaisey lor ween a nuni
for deer ln7the mountains back ofinresneu over. iai. cn w m ruriianu

in company with A. P. Davis, chief en-
gineer of the reclamation service. . JIalsey. . ', . . ;d w w 9 4 ...... , .t,f. t' "?. :','T


